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“I do not promise you happiness in this life, only in the next”
For the next few weeks, I would like to devote this column to the life and times of
the great bishop, namely, St. Nicholas.
N DECEMBER SIXTH, Holy Church celebrates the great feast of St. Nicholas. On
the evening before St. Nicholas Day, especially in European countries,
children place little shoes outside the doors of their homes or perhaps near
their bedsides. The shoes are filled with letters to St. Nicholas, from whom they
expect a visit. The shoes may also have carrots and hay for the donkey ridden by
this Holy Bishop from the 4th century. During the night, while the children are
asleep, St. Nicholas goes from house to house carrying a book in which all the
children’s deeds are written. If they have been good, he fills their shoes with
delicious fruits, nuts, and candies. But if they have not been good, they may find
potatoes, coal, or twigs in their shoes. If we don’t necessarily use shoes, many
within our country will use stockings hung on the fireplace mantle. St. Therese of
the Child Jesus, also known as the Little Flower, described this tradition in her
home in France as a small child and recounts how much she loved it. For her and
her family, however, this happened not on St. Nicholas Day but on Christmas Eve.
In her spiritual classic, Story of a Soul, St. Therese wrote: I knew that when we
reached home after Midnight Mass I should find my shoes in the chimney-corner,
filled with presents, just as when I was a little child . . . Papa, too, liked to watch
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and hear my cries of delight at each fresh surprise that came
from the magic shoes, and his pleasure added to mine. St.
Nicholas was brought up by wealthy and holy parents.
Their love for Christ and their mercy towards those in need
was passed on to St. Nicholas. When his parents died, he
was left with a very large fortune that he promised to use
for works of charity. A neighbor of his lost all of his money
due to some misfortune. In his misery he could no longer
provide proper dowries for his three daughters. Without
husbands for his daughters, the father would either see his
loved ones sold into slavery or given over to a life of shame
as women of the night. But when St. Nicholas heard of this,
he took a bag of gold and under the cover of night tossed it
through an open window of his neighbor’s house. The bag
of gold actually landed in a stocking or a shoe that had been
left before the fire to dry. What joy in the morning when the
gold was discovered! Here would be the dowry for the
eldest girl, and she quickly married. St. Nicholas did the
same for the other two daughters, again a bag of gold tossed
through a window and landing in a stocking or a shoe
drying near the fire. On the last occasion, however, the
father watched by the window and caught him, kneeling
before him in thanksgiving.—Fr. Shannon Collins, pastor.

Weekly Financial Report
Week of Sunday November 29, 2020
Sunday Collection:
Checks
Cash & Coin

$3810.00
$904.00

Online & Other Donations
Candles

$0.00
$58.45

TOTAL

$4772.45

Weekly Budgetary Needs

$3,357

Special Parish Project

$0.00

P RAYER

IN T IM E OF A FFLICTION
LESSED , O L ORD , be Thy Name forever,
Who has permitted this affliction to come
upon us. We cannot escape it, but must of
necessity fly to Thee to help us and turn it to our good.
L ORD , we are now in affliction. Our souls are ill at
ease, for we are much troubled with this present
suffering. Let it please Thee, O Lord, to deliver us, for,
poor wretches that we are, what can we do without
Thee? Thy mighty Hand can do all things.
G IVE US PATIENCE , O L ORD , and strength and
peace. Help us, O God, and we will not fear, no matter
how grievously we may be afflicted. O Lord, “Thy Will
be done!” Welcome be the Will of God! Sacred Heart
of Jesus, we place our trust in Thee. Amen

“The first man brought in death through the
tree of prevarication, hence it was necessary,
that as death had been brought in, it should
through a tree of the Passion, be driven out.
And because the first man was created of
immaculate earth, it was necessary that the
Perfect Man should be born of an immaculate
Virgin, through whose means the Son of God,
Who had before created man, might repair
that eternal life which had been lost through
Adam.” —From the profession of faith of St.
Andrew the Apostle before the proconsul Egeus.
! Via Zoom the School of Virtue is open today at 7:00 pm,
and Fr. Shannon’s Wednesday evening meditation at 7:30 pm.
! Tuesday, December 8, is the great solemnity of the
Immaculate Conception. There will be three Masses on
that glorious day: 6:30 AM, 12:10 PM, and 7 PM.
! Meditation books for Advent on the virtues of Charity and
Humility are still available in the back of the church.
! Baby Item Donation Drive for the Rose Garden Mission of
The Franciscan Daughters of Mary: Nov. 29th – Dec. 16th.
Any baby item appreciated. No donation too small. Please
place the items on the designated table in the Undercroft.
! Today’s second collection is for the social hall restoration
project.
! Spiritual bouquets will be offered for Bishop Foys and
other religious persons. The sign up is in the Undercroft.
! A second collection will be taken next Sunday for the
retirement fund for religious and priests.

NOVENA PRAYER TO IMMACULATE MARY
(NOV 29-DEC 7)
VIRGIN, who was pleasing to
the Lord and became His Mother,
Immaculate in body and spirit, in faith
and in love, look kindly on the
wretched who implore thy powerful
patronage. The wicked serpent, against
whom the primal curse was hurled,
continues fiercely to attack and ensnare
the unhappy children of Eve. Our
Blessed Mother, our Queen and
Advocate, who from the first instant of thy
conception didst crush the head of our enemy,
receive these special intentions (mention intentions)
that we unite single-heartedly to thine and beseech
thee to offer at the throne of God, that we may
never fall into the snares that are laid for us, and
may all arrive at the port of salvation; and, in the
midst of so many dangers, may holy Church and
the fellowship of Christians everywhere sing once
more the hymn of deliverance, victory and peace.
Amen. Our Father, Hail Mary, Glory be…
OST HOLY

To dress becomingly for God and neighbor, and in keeping with the reverence due to the Blessed Sacrament, kindly
refrain from wearing shorts, tee-shirts, tank-tops, revealing blouses, sleeveless or backless dresses, or form-fitting
clothing of any sort. Please wear dresses and skirts that fall below the knee when sitting even with leggings. With
due regard to time and circumstance, all are encouraged to wear decorous attire befitting sacred and divine worship.

